participation requirements; check for parental and physician’s signatures; and that a copy of
participant’s health insurance card is attached.
An individual should always contact the family physician first and call Philmont at 575-376-2281
if there is a question about the advisability of participation. Philmont’s chief medical officer
and other medical staff of the Health Lodge reserve the right to make medical decisions
regarding the participation of individuals at Philmont.
The new BSA Health Form available at http://www.scouting.org/filestore/pdf/34605_Letter.pdf will not be
accepted at Philmont. Only the 2010 Philmont Health and Medical Record may be used.
Each crew must bring a first aid kit. The 2010 Guidebook to Adventure will contain a recommended first
aid kit supply list. Many “over the counter” medications are available at the Tooth of Time Traders.
RELIGIOUS BELIEFS AND MEDICAL CARE
The following is the policy of the Boy Scouts of America regarding medical requirements:
Medical examinations for camp attendance are required of all campers for the protection of the
entire camp group. The immunization requirement is waived for persons with religious beliefs
against immunization. (Write or call Philmont for a copy of the waiver form.)
IMMUNIZATIONS
Verification is required that adequate Tetanus Immunization has been given within the last 10 years prior
to arrival at Philmont. If this service must be performed at Philmont, you will be charged accordingly.
MEDICATIONS
Each participant at Philmont who has a condition requiring medication must bring an appropriate supply.
The pharmacy at the Health Lodge is limited and the identical medications may not be available. In
certain circumstances duplicate or even triplicate supplies of vital medications are appropriate. People
with an allergy to bee, wasp or hornet sting must bring an EpiPen or equivalent with them to Philmont.
Participants will be charged for maintenance medications or medications that should have been brought to
Philmont and dispensed by the Health Lodge.
FIRST AID AND CPR CERTIFICATION REQUIRED (Note: THE REQUIREMENT WAS NEW IN 2008)
Philmont requires that at least one person, preferably two, (either an advisor or a youth participant) in
each crew be currently certified in American Red Cross Wilderness First Aid basic or the
equivalent* and CPR from the American Heart Association, the American Red Cross or the
equivalent. The American Red Cross Wilderness First Aid is a sixteen hour course designed to help in
situations when help is not readily available. Several hours may be required for Philmont staff to reach a
remote backcountry location after a message is delivered to the nearest staffed camp. First aid and CPR
training will result in proper and prompt attention being given to injuries and/or illnesses. You must
present current certification cards upon check in to verify this requirement.
Equivalent training can be obtained from the following nationally-recognized organizations:
American Red Cross www.redcross.org
American Safety and Health Institute www.ashinstitue.org
Emergency Care and Safety Institute www.ECSIstitute.org
National Outdoor Leadership School (WMI) www.nols.edu/wmi/
National Ski Patrol – Outdoor Emergency Care www.nsp.org
Stonehealth Open Learning Opportunities (SOLO) www.soloschools.com/wfa.html
Wilderness Medical Associates (WMA) www.wildmed.com
Wilderness Medical Society (WMS) www.wms.org
Wilderness Medicine Training Center www.wildmedcenter.com
Wilderness Safety Council www.wfa.net
Wilderness Safety & Emergency Response (W.I.S.E.R.) www.wiser-wfr.com
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The Boy Scouts of America and the American Red Cross have a national agreement, the primary goal of
which is to help councils (with their districts and units) become self sufficient teaching Red Cross courses,
including First Aid. Wilderness First Aid Basic is specified in the agreement. Through this agreement a
local council can coordinate training of American Red Cross courses by providing BSA volunteers who are
certified to instruct the course by the American Red Cross. The fees for the course taught by the BSA
volunteers are dramatically reduced and include a $5.00 administrative fee and the cost of materials. Visit
with your council service center for more information about the American Red Cross National Agreement.
Philmont encourages each crew to have at least one person trained in American Red Cross Wilderness
First Aid Basic or the equivalent. However, Philmont will accept the following advance levels of training
and a copy of the license or certification must be shared with Philmont during the registration process:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Wilderness First Responder
Outdoor Emergency Care
EMT Basic, Intermediate, or Paramedic
Military Corpsman or Medic
Nurse Practitioner
Physician’s Assistant
MD or DO

ORGANIZE YOUR CREW
CREW SIZE - 12 MAXIMUM - 7 MINIMUM
The Philmont Scout Ranch is designed to be a youth experience. The maximum crew size is 12 people
and the minimum crew size is 7 people, including adult Advisors.
These standards are strictly
enforced. Each crew is required to have a majority of youth participants, and the maximum number
of adults (21 and over) is four (4) per crew.
Experience, as well as wilderness emergency procedures, and Leave No Trace principles have proven
that a group of 7 to 12 people is the best size for a Philmont crew. The itineraries have been developed
for this number. You will find handling crew chores more efficient, food distribution best and program
opportunities greater. Also, keeping the crew together on the trail will be easier. Campsites are designed
to comfortably accommodate a maximum of 12 campers. Crews with the maximum of twelve participants
receive a special recognition, La Docena Adventurado Award.
Council contingents and other large groups should organize their crews according to hiking and camping
abilities. Each crew can then choose an itinerary that corresponds to its ability, and travel at its own pace.
Should something happen to one of the Advisors, adult leaders need to be prepared to move to another
crew within a contingent. This may be on the same itinerary or a different itinerary.
Note: Philmont reserves the right to combine smaller crews within contingents or multi-crew
groups to maximize staff resources.
CREW LEADER
A well qualified Scout or Venturer should be selected as crew leader before training begins. The crew
leader is a key person for a successful Philmont expedition and the advisor must work closely with this
person. The crew leader should:




be elected by the crew.
lead by example.
be respected by the crew.
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